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Many Killed In Battle. J

Galveston, TeX. Dec.' 15 Three
hundred Mexican soldiers mostly reb-
els were killed or wounded in a bat-
tle today between the federal Insur-
gents near the Guerrero. Reports
were received at the cable Btation
here. General Navarro marched
against the rebels early this morning
and put them to flight.

Raid Bucket Shops.

Chicago, Dec. 15 Half a dozen al-

leged bucket shops were raided to-

day by the police and their
and clerks arrested on charges

of UBing the malls to defraud. The
raids were made at the instlgnatlon
of the federal who for
some time have been quietly inves-
tigating the of fraud by
victims all over the country. Wag-
on loads of prisoners were- rushed to
the Jail. Federal authorities would
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not talk and it' Is beliered the raids
were planned on bigger shops.

UNWRITTEN LAW IS YOKED.

Tortland Man Shoots Wife's Paramour
in Her MBedroom Last Night

v Portland, Ore., Dec. 15 Mrs. Mary
Chamberlain, the wife of George
Chamberlain, of a moving picture
show and who stabbed and killed An-

drew MasBin, a shingle maker, when
ground in his wife's bed room last
night, 'today said that she witnessed
the affray and said she felt respon-
sible for the whole occurrence.

She admitted she deceived her hus-
band.' Chamberlain suspected hor and
lay in wait. Masain was sitting on the
bed and she in it when he burst in-

to the room and stabbed Just as the
victim pulled a gun. Both were jail-
ed but- - there Is no , charge yet
against Chamberlain. ,

CALIFORNIA.
Is the place to visit. Orange groves in
full bloom, tropical flowers, famous ho-

tels, historic Old Missions, attractive
watering places, delightful climate?
making that favored section the Na-

tion's most popular retreat. You can
see it at its best via the

SHASTA ROUTE
and uTht Road of a Thousand Wanders," S. P. Railway

Up-to-da- te tains, first-clas- s in every re-

spect, unexcelled dining-ca- r service,
v quick time and direct connections to ally v

points south.

Special Round Trip Fare
CCC n1 PORTLAND to LOS

y 4JJ.UV MGELES Return

y5 Portland to Los Angeles and Return. .

, f
"With corresponding low fares from all
other sections of the Northwest. Lib--
eral stop-ove- rs in ach direction, and

y long limit. Interesting and attractive '
literature on the various resorts and
attactions of California can be had on '

application to any S. P. or O. R. & N.
I Agent, or from
I WM. McMURRAY

;
' General Passenger Agent ; T

- Portland, Ore.

Official Decapitation Will Take Place
Just Before "Jfew Men Come In.

r In orfder to straighten out the diffi-

culties arising over the short term
provisions of the charter whereby the
dates of elective and appointive of--

ficea are all to commence on the first
of January, the council laBt evening
decided to cut off all appointive off-

icers' heads Just before this council
and administration retires In favor
of the Incoming body. In this way the
new mayor will have a chance to make
his appointments when he rakes office
and not wait until March when the
new councllmen take office. It is pre-

sumed the decapitation will take place
two weeks from last night -

The ordinance Increasing the salary
of the city attorney was passed last
evening. ?
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It Is Hard to Beat v ; ,

The pictures running at the Isls
today and tonight seem to have reach-
ed the acme of picture perfection.
Peck's Bad Boy , la tame compared
with the pranks of the two children
ofv a rich man, and every move Is so
plain and distinct that one Is taken
back to childhood's days. The col-
orings are artistic and the whole
show Is a gem.

OLD MEJf RETIRED.

industrial Concerns Yn Engage Only
' 'yy '. Young1 Men. - , ' --J""

In' these days of strenuous compe
tition when dividends count for more
than men, the man who retains his
youth la the man who holds his job
the longest. '

.' "

That Is why one of the most success
ful dermatalogist in Paris has Warn-
er young men ta take good care of
the hair. If you grow' bald at 30 or
33 or even when you are older, that
bald spot will so far as appearance
goes add 10 years to your life.

Men who have .hair should by all
means keep It. In later years It may
mean a livelihood to yourself and fam-
ily. , y:..

Dandruff means falling hair; fall-
ing hair' means dandruff. Go to the
Newlin Drug Co., and get a large, 50
cent bottle of Parisian Sage. They
will guarantee it to stoip falling hair;
to dr.ive out all dandruff and kill the
dandruff germs, or money back. .

Remember that the man with a bald
head who seeks position is handi-
capped at the start. Parisian Sage
will make hair grow, will give it a
lustrous appearance ythat denotes
health and youthfulness. For saye by
the Newlin Drug Co. and druggists
everywhere. Girl with Auburn hair
on every bottle. Dec. 14 24 Jan 4

"

Get the (taurine Always
A substitute la a dangerous make-

shift especially In medicine. The gen-
uine Foley's Honey and Tar cures
roughs and colds Quickly and is In a
yellow package contains no opiates
and Is safe and certain in results.

Hills Drug Store.

Want ads pay, on cent a word

If
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Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the La Grande National Bank of La
Grande, of La Grande, Oregon, will be
held at their banking house in La
Grande, Oregon on Tuesday, January
10th, 1911 at 2 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose, of electing a board of direc-
tors to serve for the . ensuing year
and for the transaction of such other
business as may be properly present-
ed to said meeting, ',

Dated at La Grande, Oregon," Dec.
10th, 1910.

F. L. MEYERS, Cashier.

$10,000 CITY OF LA GRA'DE, ORE-COX- ,'

BOmS FOR SALE.

- Proposals will be received by the
undersigned Recorder of the City of
La Grande, Oregon, until Wednesday,
December 2Sth, 1910, at the hour of 8

o'clock p. m. for the (purchase of $10,-00- 0

Additional Sewer Bonds. Denomi-
nation $1,000, rate 5 per cent per an-

num to be paid semi-annuall- y, ma-

turity twenty years from the date
thereof, optional after ten years from
date. '

,

- Proposals shall be sealed and mark-
ed "Bids for Additional Sewer Bonds",
and a certified check for $1,000 must
accompany each bid. Bond3 to be sold
for not less than their par value. The
Council reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.
"La Grande, Oregon, December 14th,

1910. ,
'

D. E. COX, Recorder,
Dec. 15-- 5t

v- ' ': ..' -

The LAST Days Before

VIM I
are apt to be days of hurry
and Indiscriminate buying. Do
not buy carelessly. Come here
and youH find plenty, of gifts

mostly articles of every day
utility. Such goods make . the ,

best gifts. ". : ' "; .; '"? '

Hand painted, china, cut glass,
perfumes,- - mirrors, hooks, al-

bums, hair ' brushes, clothes
brushes, ' pocket ,t

books, bags,
pocket knives,' sclssorB, rombB,
hat brushes, shaving sets,1 toll--
et sets, razors, safety razors,
pipes stationery, purses,; foun-

tain pens, chafing dishes, cigars
confectionery, etc. ..-'

These goods are staples with
us and unless we have an un- -
usually heavy trade In the next
few days lines will not be

; broken before . Christmas. We
would advise, though, that you
select before the last minute.
There's excellent choice now.

Drug Comply
Both Phones.
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THE FAIR DEFT STORE

ISIS

-- TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

MEXICAN LEGENT Pathe.

,; The Children's Revolt
graph. 'y':'

The Lad from Old Ireland
lem.

Song Stop Your Bushing Rosle

Beautiful dishes' given to lady
patrons of the matinee. See dis-
play in lobby.
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Chas. Gage of Salt Lake, Max Ko
lotzk, E. C.) Day,, Baker, F. M. Foster

Second Amjal
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of Spokane, W. tV. Evans and WE.
Evans of St. Joe are at the Foley to-
day.'-' .

"

C. Sommer and wife of Elgin are In
the city today,' ; ;

Mrs.' John C. Hughes of Ogden is
stopping at the Savoy today. .

B. M. Sherwood, nrorjrietor of th
Isis," is at Baker . City today on busi
ness. :: 1.., ,'.-- .

The Blue Mountain Association will.
hold its weekly meeting this evening
at their hall. v :

Dr. Ault of Enterprise Is at the
Savoy today, while transacting bus-

iness matters. ,

Attorney" J. D. Slater returned this
morning from Milton where he has
been for the paBt week.

"Happy" Day the Baker City co-
ntractor Is spending the day in the
city looking after business matters.

Mrs. Ev L. Halley has returned to'
her home In the valley after visiting
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Cross
of South La Grande for a few days.

W. D. Cramer of Boise, L. H. Lewis
of Baker and E. B. Moore of Wal- -

rlowa, J. P. Aver111 .of Enterprise and

C. W. Fishe of Elgin are at the Sa--

toy today. '.'',. ':' ",. -

Every family Jias need of good, rellaHs

liniment. For'sprelns, bruises, sorenew of

the muscles and rhenmntic pains there il

none better than Chamberlain's. Sold by

all dealers
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For the next Forty Days, Beginning December
16, every piece of Furniture in the house will
be reduced from 15 to 40 per :fSyiS--- :

$35 Buffets going at $27.50 $18 Couches going at $14
; , . $40 Dressers going at $30 y, :':::

COME EARLY WHILE STOCK IS COMPLETE
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